FROM THE BOARD
Highlights of the Horizon Board of Education Monthly Meeting

February, 2016

Horizon School Division, the community of Humboldt and many others across
Saskatchewan join the family of Mr. Kevin Grieman, Trustee, basketball coach and
passionate advocate for students, as we mourn his passing. Kevin passed away
unexpectedly on the evening of February 24, and the shock of this loss is still being
felt.

“Kevin’s legacy

“He was a dedicated advocate for our schools, a valued colleague and a great
friend,” said Horizon Board Chair, Jim Hack. “Kevin’s legacy will be seen in the
success of our students — past, present and for many years to come.”

will be seen in

We ask that you keep Mr. Grieman’s family and friends in your thoughts during this
difficult time.

the success of
our students —
past, present

February 2016 Meeting

and for many

The regular monthly meeting of the Board for February took place in the Horizon
School Division Office boardroom on Wednesday, February 10. In attendance at
this month’s meeting were Table Officers, Jim Hack (Chairperson) and Wil Lengyel
(Vice-Chairperson), Trustees, Paul Crowe-Buffalo, Denis Bergerman, Leslie Lewis,
Jennifer Lemky, Ian Kelln, Darcy Swiderski, Kevin Grieman, Albert Pinacie, Murray
Proznick and David Holinaty (via teleconference), Director of Education/CEO, Kevin
Garinger and Deputy Director of Corporate Services/CFO, Lionel Diederichs.

years to come.“
- Jim Hack,
Board Chair

Around 11:00 AM, Board Members welcomed Ministry of Education Deputy Minister
Julie MacRae and Grade 1-4 students and staff from Watson School as we
commemorated Horizon’s 10 year anniversary along with central office staff.
(More on page 4)

This Meeting’s
Discussion Items:

Trustees cutting 10th Anniversary cake with Deputy Minister MacRae and Director Garinger



2016-2017 School Year
Calendar



Staffing Update



Transportation Review



And more...

2016-17 School Year Calendar Development
Director of Education, Kevin Garinger shared 3 options with the Board regarding the 2016-17 school year
calendar. Mr. Garinger indicated that he had received feedback and consultation from staff, members of the
Horizon Teachers’ Association (HTA) and other stakeholders. Draft calendars were developed according to this
feedback and put to the Board for their approval at the February meeting. The Board voted to approve a version
of that calendar, which can be found here.
Highlights of the 2016-2017 Horizon School Calendar include:


197 Operational Days



183 Instructional Days



Schools will have a minimum of 960, and a maximum of 965 instructional hours



Horizon Opening Day Celebration: Friday, August 26, 2016

Horizon Response to the Tragedy at La Loche
Director of Education, Kevin Garinger shared information with regarding the Division’s response to the tragedy
in La Loche that occurred on January 22. This response included information for Principals to help lead a
conversation with students, a letter home to parents regarding Horizon’s safety procedures and counseling
services available for students and staff, a review of Horizon’s emergency procedures, all school and facility
flags lowered to half-mast or removed and participation in a province-wide moment of silence in honour of the
victims and their families. Mr. Garinger has also engaged community partners around emergency preparedness
planning and Violence Threat Risk Assessment (VTRA) protocols and has had discussions with fellow Directors
of Education and the Canadian Centre for Threat Assessment and Trauma Response Executive Director, Kevin
Cameron, relating to the potential for a province-wide protocol relating to VTRA.

SCC Workshops
Horizon held workshops for its School Community Councils (SCCs) on the evenings of March 2, at Lanigan
Central High School and March 3, at Wynyard Composite High School. These annual sessions provide SCC
members with an opportunity to meet with Horizon administrators and Trustees for information, question &
answer sessions and to learn more about their roles as SCCs. Presentations at these sessions included
information from Corporate Services, a review of Literacy from Student Services and an explanation of the
Learning Improvement Plan development process from the Learning Services team.

Transportation Review
Deputy Director/CFO, Lionel Diederichs and Director, Kevin Garinger shared information with the Board
regarding Horizon’s Transportation Services. An excellent conversation took place regarding student safety and
fiscal responsibility and more information on this subject will be presented to the Board at their next monthly
meeting on March 9, 2016.

2016-2017 Staffing
Deputy Director, Randy MacLEAN shared information regarding Human Resource Services ongoing staffing
process. Deputy Director MacLEAN and the Superintendent of Human Resources Services, Todd Gjevre have
begun meeting with each school’s Principal and Vice Principal to review proposed staffing needs for the
upcoming school year.

Your
Trustees
In honour of Mr.
Grieman’s lasting
legacy, we would like to
re-share the biography
originally included in the
September, 2015 issue
of “From the Board”.
Our thoughts are with
the Grieman family and
all those fortunate
enough to have known
Kevin.

We also extend our
condolences to the
family of Cecil CroweBuffalo — brother of
Horizon Trustee, Paul
Crowe-Buffalo — who
passed away on
February 13. Our
thoughts are with Paul
and his family during
this difficult time.

Kevin Grieman,
Subdivision #2
Kevin was born and raised in the Humboldt area. He attended Fulda School for his primary
education and Humboldt Collegiate for high school. He attended the U of S and graduated
with a B.S.P.E. while playing basketball for the Huskies. He worked for Air Canada for 11
years in Customer Service and represented Saskatchewan in numerous National
Championships in basketball and was president of the Saskatoon Senior Men's Basketball
League. Kevin continued his studies working towards his education degree, and had
a regional tryout for the Canadian National Basketball team prior to the Montreal Olympics.
Kevin returned to Fulda in 1985 to take over the family farm. Kevin became a volunteer
coach at Humboldt Collegiate and had recently celebrated his 30th year as basketball
coach. While farming, Kevin was a marketing agent for Sask. Crop Insurance for 10 years.
Kevin and his wife Susan have two daughters – Kaitlyn, who recently finished her nursing
degree at the University of Lethbridge and Haley, who is enrolled in Early Childhood
Education at Saskatchewan Polytechnic in Saskatoon. Kevin enjoyed travelling with his
family and following his daughters’ athletic careers.
After 32 years, Kevin retired from farming. In 2012, his continued love of kids and
community drew him to become a Board Trustee for Subdivision #2. Kevin was proud of
his Board position and the progress Horizon has seen during his term. His guidance,
dedication and kindness will be greatly missed.

Horizon 10th Anniversary Celebration

Clockwise: DM MacRae with students, Chair
Hack speaking to students and staff, Watson
School students patiently waiting for cake

In 2006, Horizon was one of 14 school divisions created in Saskatchewan when the province amalgamated 71
smaller divisions to centralize services. This was following a 2004 report led by the Commission on Financing
Kindergarten to Grade 12 Education, which called on the province to make the changes in order to restore
fairness and equity to the school system. For a division as geographically widespread as Horizon, this brought
many initial challenges, and the benefits we now enjoy across our system are thanks to the dedication of our
Board and staff over the last decade.

Submissions & Feedback
To submit photos or stories regarding the Board of Education or an individual
Trustee in your school community, please contact the Horizon School Division
Communication Services Officer at lance.hiltz@horizonsd.ca.
We want this newsletter to be as informative and beneficial as possible, so
feedback on how we can improve is always welcome.
Thanks for reading!

Next Board Meeting — including Annual Meeting of Electors — Scheduled for
March 9, 2016

Contact Us
Horizon School Division #205
10333 - 8th Avenue
PO Box 40
Humboldt, SK
S0K 2A0

Phone: (306) 682-2558
Toll free: (866) 966-2558
Visit us online at
www.horizonsd.ca

